
My name is Jacqueline Morris and I would like to be a member of the IGFSA Executive Committee. I 

am a member of the Trinidad and Tobago Multistakeholder Advisory Group (TTMAG) which has 

convened the Trinidad and Tobago IGF (TTIGF) since January 2017 (currently planning our Third IGF 

for January 25, 2019). The IGFSA has supported our initiative from the beginning and I would like to 

give back and support other NRIs and the IGF.  

I have only been an official  member of the IGFSA for one year, but I believe that I have the time, 

energy, and skills to assist the IGFSA in its fundraising goals, particularly by increasing individual 

contributions and individual membership. I believe in the strength of grassroots membership, and 

would work hard to support any initiatives. 

I have served as a member of the Working Group on Internet Governance (WGIG)  I have also sat as 

Chair of the ICANN At Large Advisory Committee (ALAC), and Associate Chair of the Nominating 

Committee (NomCom) and currently participate in ICANN via national and regional activities. I have 

been involved in the Caribbean Internet Governance Forum (CIGF) since its inception in 2005, and 

also with the TTIGF, the first national IGF in the English speaking Caribbean. 

The  main focus in my work in Internet Governance over the past 13 years has been outreach and 

increasing multistakeholder participation in Internet Governance processes and organisations.  

I have a broad work profile, having academic qualifications in Chemical Engineering, Environmental 

Management and Education. I have worked in all these fields, as well as media, tourism, and 

entertainment. I am currently a consultant, working on projects to support Internet Governance in 

the Caibbean. 

 

I would like you to please consider voting for me to contribute to the work of the IGFSA as a member 

of the IGFSA Executive. 

Thank You 


